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BUSINESS L0CAL8. i

SAW -- MILL FOR SALE at aA.saoriBoe. Apply to --

Junl71w ; f
v:-:c R. B. NlXOH.

OEWIRQ neatly don by Mi. B. H.
"O Coward. UnderwMS and child
rsn's elothss a specialty. Cor. Pollock
and Eden street. ,'; , v jnBt'

Janoe Mineral Water,
HUNYADINatural aperient.

For aale by Jafl. Ebdhohd.
D. V. JONES, lata in charge ofR the pretoiiption department of

Pelham'a Pharmaey, Aaheille, N. O.,
- has opened a Prescription Drag Store

- next to oustom house. Speoial care ie

given to the aeleotion of preparationa
- for prescription nee only. The patron-

age of the publio ie solicited, maj 29

COBN WHISKEY foraalaby
PURE Jab Bhmond.

and after Wednesday Jane let,
ON the Banks of this olty will

'

close at two o'clock P. M., until farther
notioe. O. H. Beberts, Cashier,

.....
v

T. W. Dewey, Cashier,
snS91m 0. B. Foy, Cashier.

Gordon Imported Sherry, for
DUFFby Jab Redmond.

you used a Oruth Bat- - GOOD
DOORIS, LAM SHADES at

m20 - Babbinoton & Baxter 's.

HOLLAND GIN, Burke's
IMPORTED and Burke's Gainness'
StonUfotsaleby Jab Bbdmond.

SALECoUs' box or ward
FOB lounge ie a perfect lounge by
day and a perfect bed by night, and yon
ean put away aa much clothing or other
erticlee aa in the average wardrobe.
Yon ean get three artiolee for the price
of one. No extra charge for packing or
ehipping

Mm. Dr. Talmege. wife of the cele-
brated preacher, says these lounges ars
very, very nioe.

Prioe in Creton. $10, (18,
Raima $13. 114,
Baw8llk,20.$25,
Silk Brooatelle, $95, $30.
Terms 10 per oeut. dleconnt ossh with

order or half wiA order belsnoe 60

days. ALFRED COLES.
Grand and Myrtle Avenues,

' Brooklyn, N. Y.

i"w AAA CIGARS at rery low
0U V V figures to wholesale and

retaijVade for sale by Jab. Redmond.

Gennine Cubans Tobsooo.
SMOKE oatOtf

COGNAC BRANDY
GARRETT'S mnoh in the sick room.

For sale by Jab Redmond.

Hundred pairs of Rubbr ShoeetrrVEchildren, 10, 121 and 15 oeots per
p,ir. BIG IKE.

ri::r-- '

fI8H. SACRAMENTAL, PORT and
1TX BOUPPERNONG WINES for aale
by JAB. KEDMOND.

riUFFYS MALT WHISKEY for
JLMdioinat uee. for sale by

janSS Jab. Redmond.
ITWTS! l.r.Ml anil hast Mlflnted Stock
1. of Ladies' Oxfords ever brought to

- new Berne now in stooa.
m26 Babbinoton & Baztkb

t m r TrTfcX ana i Rft WTTX1

ROCK AND RYE, putCHERRY. - . . . ji.np expressly xor wroes ana iudk um--

esies, for sale oy jab. okdmuhu.

Mr. Cleveland received more
votes than Mr. Harrison in 1888.

The Congressional exodus from
Washington City to Ghioago has
begun.

The Democrats of Minnesota will

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' PRO- -

CEEDISGS.

Joint Mooting' With Hag'...--

Report For Tiro Year.

(CON'TINTED )

BONDED IITBT

The Bonded debt of t je ccu-t- y,

as jou have neretoiore
been advised, wax on ur
2ilth day o( 8ep. . li:9 i

Of this ami;., in oCdiuuM lu ihv
interest, there his ucen paid
to date 80.140 32

Lsaviug lae prinoip.il of th i

debt today ; i.ju co
There u a onauc ; in to .c: i...-.i- i

of $3,700, less trn..:eo'ii c. ( .
21 per cent, on 3,10j :q . i C',:(. f 61
lonviig nil ;j
to whioh is to bu a.ij ia

Treasurer's hs.u 103 IT

Making
Oil band to be uppiied to l!io ;.; L

for which bar. J i c!:... i --

cullcj; aad aa t'ao c .::.-- J Lou i bavo
cetsod to btar iiucret., tfco irir.cipsl i
the debt while roi-.ll- CCj.1jO.CO
is to ail intents and purposes

less by 2,81': 07

Making yet to be provided
for only $02,237.33
Tbe rate of taxation, as ycu c:c

sware, fo pty this dobt vras t'i'f&re it
waa funded, S1.25 upon ti e 100 v.'-- i -

tion. That has been creduol'y rcdi'ccd
until last year, when it roncbed the
sum of 45 cents on the ?100
snd this year the CoTira'esiii r i re-
commend that it be e;Ml farther
duoed to 8J cents on tbe $100 val'in'un
and 11 oents on the poll.
ine sssessed rate of tbe real

and personal property of
the oounty is 83 043 329.00

A tax thereon of 85 cts. amts.
to S10.651.05

Int. on the debt at 6 per oent.
will De a T34 24

Sinking fund 5 000.00

Making 88,731. ?4
And leaving 1,817.41 to eiet t com

mission, non payment by invnveute,
eto.

DEBT DUE Br PAMLICO OOUNTY.
Tbe amount due the countv i f 'raven

by tbe county of Pamlioo, eo ior a
matter of uncertainity and oot.. . ry,
has at last been determiued an l titoJ
at 811.000 to be paid in five inetalniatitd
of $3,200 cash, one the first Mon itty rf
May lWUJJ yjf 91, 93 and S3 rcso.iv-l- y.

Judgment by consent, fur this
amt,, to be paid on the aLove (i&tcn liac
been entered against tbe oouutv of
Pamlico and tbe first instalmant of
$2,200 has been paid.

This debt has been for v ears a source
of great trouble, and only after tbe
most patient and laborious examination
and reserch on tbe part of tbe referee.
Mr. W. It. Allen of Goldsboro. and
compromise on the part of the commis-
sioners of the two oountiea. was tbe
above result effected.

AU prior oaloulations of the amt., due
Craven ware based upon what was gen-
erally considered a judgment final for
935,41s 88 obtained against Pamlioo ss
of the 2d day of May, 1878 being 2 15
of the debt of Craven at that dato, to
wit: 8265,644 97. Is waa ascertained
however, and deoidod that instead of a
judgment final for a lized euro, the
deoision of the court wsb but a decree
compelling Pamlico to pay 315 of
whatever sums Graven might pay, and
not 2 15 of the ascertained debt of
Oraven at the time of the decree, unless
that ascertained debt should bo paid in
full. It further appearing that a largo
amount of Craven's ascertained debt of
8205,644 97 had not been funded acd
bad not during twenty years been pre-
sented for payment, is w.-.- a tal.en for
granted that it was lost or destroyed,
and in addition to bain? bnrrod by
statutes would never bo demanded --

and therefore that Pamlico BhoulJ not
be held to pay any portion of that part
of the debt which Cnvon had not paid,
and would not be cn!!?d upon to pay,

The referee desided that the in
debtedness of Pamlico, wes only about
$6,000.00 but the commissioners cf
Craven being eatitfhd that he was in
error, declined to accept the result of
his investigation snd Unnl.'y com
promised the mattor with the commis
sioners of Pamlico for eleven thousand
dollars as above stated.

This brings to an end a Ions? disputed
and litigated quoslion, and eett!o: all
points at issue between tho tv.o co.u-tie- s,

upon what ii thought, by to:e
fsmiliar with tbe merits tf ti: coi:t:o- -

ver9y, a f ir and equitable basu.
BRIDGES.

The bridzos of tbe county hsvj bjen
under the care of Mr. Cjnm ,.ncr
Meadows snd aroinagenei:.' f i

dition, but requires cur.s anc holiij
after and occasional repairii-'r- .

Clermont Bridge across li o Trent,
has been a most ocstly struolure lo keep
in order, but with the new dr.v.v u; ia
since our last meeting, is in eoc 1 con
dition and will be kept so at a notar-
ially less oost than heretofore.

POOR HOUSE.
The poor of the oounty have been

under the oontrol of Mr, Commissioner
Small wood, who has given them no
little of his time and attention. They
have been well fed, well clothed end
well oared for, and the poor house pro-
perty has been kept in good order.

The sanitary oonuition or ine p;ace
under the supervision of Dr. Loinster
Duffy, is and has been good.

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL.
The oourt house and jail hare been

nnder the pare of the chairman of tbe
board and are in good condition and
repair.

Tbe janitor 01 tne court nonse, air.
Qoidly has been attentive and faithful
IB tne penormaaDe 01 nis amies.

The jailor, uavia e. Barnam. a col
ored man, fills his position well, and
gives general satisfaction to tha com
missioners as wen as to tne snerin.

TREASURER.
The ao counts of the Treasurer, Mr.

Thomas Daniels, have been thoroughly
examined, and found correct, acd b:s
books well and systematically kept,

SHERIFF,
Mr. W. B. Lane, the sheriff of the

oounty and his deputies have perform-
ed their datlea well, and as far as the
commissioners are advised, with gen
eral satisfaction to the ooorts and t
the public- - :

(To be Continued.)

Shlloh'S Catarrh Remedy. A marvel-
ous oure for ? Catarrh, . Diphtheria,
Danker month, and Headache. With
eaoh bottls there is an ingenious nasal
Injector for the more enooessfal treat-
ment of these complaints withput extra

Rev. El. Bull returned last night
from KInston, where he has been on a
business trip.

Mr. H. M. Groves . returned from
Goldsboro, accompanied by his mother
to vLit him.

The family of Mr. J. C. Whitty went
down to spend some time at Morehead.

Judge J. J. Davis and family, of
Lonisburg, and Mrs. Judge ;GUliam

went dpwn to Morehead on a speoial
oar to spend the summer.

Cspt. W. B. Kendriok, of Bileigh,
went down to spend a month st More-hea- d

and to report the proceedings of
tbe Teaohers' Assembly for the Raleigh
News and Observer.

Hon. F. D. Winston, of Bertie oounty,
a brother of Judge Winston, was among
those who went down last night to
Morehesd.

Miss Julia Thomas, who has been at
tending Hannah More College, near
Baltimore, passed through list eight
returning to her borne at Beaufort.

Mr. O. P. Ho war and Capt. A W.
Siyron oame up from Morehead and
spent yesterday ia the olty, returning
last night accompanied by Messrs. Jas.
A. Bryan and Jos. L. Rkem, to meet
with them and tbe other offioials of the
N. W, & C. Railroad who are at the
Atlantio Hotel.

Dr. B' F. Dixon, President of Greens.
boro Female College, arrived last night
and will remain nntil after Sunday.

Miss Ltura Midyett, who hae been
attending the New Berne Collegiate
Institute, left for her home in Fairfield,
accompanied by Misses Jennie and
Clara Burrus and Mrs. Ralph Gray, to
visit her.

Among the passengers on the steamer
Neuse were a number of gentlemen
who have been in our oity a couple of
weeks ia the interest of truck commis
sion firms, Ie&ving for other points.
They were Messrs. G. H. Goetchiutz,
representing A. T. Younger & Co., of
New York, and Sid. T. Nelson, repre
senting Walter G. Hill, also of New
York. Those of Philadelphia were
Geo. C. Sanderson, with W. H. Miohael
& Son, Robert Frorer, with EeJfleld &

Son, and W. P. Barbate, with Roberts
& Anderson; E. W. Barnes, with Berry
& Howard, Boston, and James Struth-er- e,

with H. O. Coburn, of Washington,
D. 0. These gentlemen have made a
good impression upon those who

acquainted with them while here,
and they likewise expressed themselves
pleased with our olty, both ss regards
business and pleasure.

Commandery Jewels Presented.
There is now on exhibition in Mr. 8.

K. Eaton's a full set of silver Com
mandery jewels, which Mr. J. H, Hack-bar- n,

Eminent Commander, has pre-

sented to St. John's Commandery, No.
10, Knight Templars, recently organized
in this oity. It h a beautiful and valu-
able gift.

The fifteen offices and the jewel for
each is as follows:

Commander: A passion oross rayed
at its angles.

Generalissimo: A squsre surmounted
by a paschal Iamb.

Captain General: A level surmounted
by a oock.

Prelate: A triple triangle with a pas
sion cross in eaoh.
' Senior Warden: A sword of justise
within a hollow square.

Junior Warden; An eagle holding a
flaming sword in its talons.

Treasurer: Two keys crossed.
Recorder: Two quill pens oroesed.
Standard bearer: A plumb surmount'

ed by a banner.
Saord bearer: Two swords crossed

within a triangle.
. Warder: Two swords and a trumpet

crossed upon a square plate.
Sentinel: A naked swotd.
Three Guards: A battle ax eaoh.

ASSEMBLY NOTES.

On this Session Taken from the North
Carolina Teacher.

The interest in the Assembly Is far
greater tow year tnsn ever berere.
From every seotion of North Carolina
oomes tbe glad news, "We are all go-io- g

to the Assembly this summer."
We think the teaohers will enjoy the
great meeting suon as tney nave enjoy'
ed no other meeting in the State.

This session of the Assembly is going
to be tbe grandest reprttentativt body
of North Carolina teaohers ever seen
in the State. There will be present
more college preeiaents ana raouitiss,
more principals of high schools and
aoaderaiss, mora superintendents and
teaohers of publio and private sohools
in the oountry, and mora "friends of
education" than ever before.

We believe that this is going to be the
most suooeesrui ana enjoyable session
of the Assemble ever . held. The out-
look 'is unusually bright for a very
iarga swsenaanoe. xsaonere are real-icin- g

more eaoh that they oannot afford
M) be absent from this great gathering
f the brotherhood at Morehead City,

and "the people" also know that the
most' enjoyable outing' of all the year
Is a visit to the Teaohers' Assembly.

You will meet at the Assembly this
summer the faonlties of all the colleges,
the snperintendente and teaohers of
all prinoipal graded graded sohools,
and the teaohers of all the regular high
sohools and academies, and many other
private and publio schools in North
Carolina. It will be the grandest meet
ing of representative educators ever
held in oar State If you want to find a
North Carolina teacher between Jane
81 and July 4. you will have only to
ruu uowu so avraueaa Jny. v v.;

Yacht Clab Keeting.
Every member of-th-e Club Is earnest-

ly requested to be present at the meet-
ing tonigbt, at 8:80 o'olock.

Business matters of importance and
the report of tbe oommlttee on revision
of onr constitution ana s. ..

Absolutely
A rruam rf t

IV, -- of

port.
TOYAT,

St., X. Y

C.l 1 .posii
Mrs. klui 1 hi -- his.

Ai'ply to

jeliiltf I. M. Kl!

The W cf r -- 9

NAG'S HEAD, N.

The Seaside RurTcFth.' Ailz

Are you fud of ushiug, a.'!!.::' ,!i,-:t- '

batbiug, sliootiUL', and wati'lii!;:; t'n'
roll'' If so, co to KAb S II CAD,

N. C. on the AT! .T''' ' :, id
spond 11 few days to your .It!'-.-

Ol'EX JUNK '.'Oi'ii.

Hates $1.50 to f'2.5:! pc: daj . '."

?r per week: ?J30 t 850 tier mo.-;-- :

Mo raoseiiit ies or pes: (it i y v:: '

Sie.:ial rales to fannlio- - n:.i
p:.iti('3,

NAii'S 1IEAI HOTEL t O'ul AN

j. ifj Ira

Annua! Mec-- i
Th Now Bcrm I.r.p-cvti- :

Gl Oompar.v . !' hoi;! li:
n.!'i. titocklioldn-- r Jtl i;
I' J.iT.t, !0 c ri;

w. r. ll i;i!U:.,
ll td bee. utid TieaH.

O.sosway & Ctesliili,

MacMnist's Supplies
A

3Tpeoi &,lty I
CRAVEN st;:eet,

One door below CUy Hall.
All orders scut to u.-- will liave

attention, and bo delivered to
any part of tlio city without delay.

Quality and prices nuarautoul in every
instance j dw fp

Re art r. xi j

A FIN 10 LjT OF

ill
' - "

t - ,

rnrnM La

A JOB LOT OF

Ladies' Ve

To retail at 10c.

ALSO

LADIES' SILK VESTS,

A good audienoe assembled in the Y.
M. 0. A. Hall last night and were
obarmed for two hours by the beauty
and skill of the exercises rendered.

It opened with a fine exercise drill,
then oame an Indian olub drill and a
dumb bell drill all by children, about a
dor, m and a half in each drill and all
doing very well.

A bar bell drill and a free exsroiee
drill by young ladies were much ad-

mired, as was al:o the Indian club drill
by Misses Mabel Hughe?; Clam Wh:
ford and Mr. C. J. MoSorloy, acd the
boys did very well iu a free exercise
drill. The meu's Icdita club drill was
also well performed.

Mies Kite Scaw give eorae
remarkable Indian club striDiug.
The exercises were out of the usual line
and every one wea diffl-ul- t. li'm
Kate is the most skilful of &:y of thone
in thy clauses in Mnalinz tha I.aUn
olubs asd all tlie exercisie she gave
were fine.

The combination Indian club and
dumb bell exercises (lias was given at
the New Berne Collegiate Ioetitute
commencement was repeated find a
new dumb bell drill introduced in it.

There were some astonishing feats
performed by the men's classes in hori-
zontal and parallel bar exercises, in
trapezs and ring performances, in
tumbling, barrel jumping, eto.

There were specialties in these exer
oises given by Messrs. T. C. Denials,
O. J. and Jos. MoSorlsy, W. J. Whita-ke- r,

Guy Styron, Joseph Snell-ing- ,

Thos. Carraway, Ed. Adams.
Rom Nunn, Samuel Eaton, Sam'l Dill,
and Clarenoe Smith. All did exceed-
ingly well and their performances
elicited muoh applause.

A negro sermon delivered by Mr.
Jas. W. Dawson in costume was mirth
provoking and was greatly enjoyed.
Messrs. . Will Parsons and Clifton
Waters as clowns were also highly
amusing,

The entertainment closed with tbe
Roberts dumb bell drill whioh is one of
the best and wbioh is pronounoed by
medical men to be one of the finest for
physioal development. It was a good
olosing piece and was admirably exe-
cuted by the large number who took
part.

The difficulty of some of the feats
performed was astonishing.

ine entertainment throughout was
one of the most intensely enjoyable the
association nas ever neid, and we are
satisfied that there is not one who at-
tended who would not be (delighted to
see it again, and we doubt not that
many who were not there last night
would be glad of the chance of attend
ing if another opportunity should be
offered.

The physioal culture training aohool
has been in practice ten weeks, and last
nignt's entertainment gave tbe citizens
a good opportunity to see the ease and
graoe imparted by a knowledge of the
praotioo of movements requiring so
muon skui. it was an entertainment
of a novel character and was all the
more pleasing on that aocount.

Church Notice.
Hanoook Street Methodist Church

Sundav Jnne 19,h. Prayer meeting at
61 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and Si
p. m: by the pastor, Rev. Jno. F. Butt,
Subjeot, "Tbe New Jerusalem." Sun
day school at 4 p. m. Open air eervloe
at Sugar Hill, an elegantly ehaded
plaoe, 5 1 p. m., 60 miautes duration.
Good benches procured with backs to
them to suit the crowd, tbr.-ug-h the
generosity of Mr. Baxter, AH preach-
ers of all denominations are invited.

' By outward ehow let's not be cheat-
ed. "-- Gay.

Appearance counts for little in
the quality of shoes, any one but
an expert must rely upon the
make. Now the shoes we sell the
old reliable Stacy Adam's & Go's
are a well known make. They
have been sold in this market by
us for ten years. When you want
a shoe try them, the prices range
from 13 to $5. New lot patent
leather pumps just in. We have a
very nice Gloria Silk Umbrella at
f1.25. J. M. HOWARD.

JES' LISTEN TO OLE SUSIE.

De Far, de cullard Far, will soon be here,
So of nicks, dimes an' kwarters, boys,

take keer,.
An jes' lissen to Ole Susie for a pinter,
To toller whloh if you're a mineter,
Will put money in yer pockets, an' show

yer good times,!
Jes' as sure as Ole Susie lives an' loves to

rite rimes.

CHORUS.

Jes' lissen! in Nubnn dar lives wun noble
man.

Dot helps de cullard peeples in ebry way
. . he ean. - .

Jes see what he dun In our las' eulfard
Far,

Why, he lef all de udder merchants so
fur behin' I deolar ' -

It makes me feel like, he's all de friend
we got, . :" v

An' de bridge del carries us ober safe
musent be forgot. ' '.'(

So let ns sho' him we alnt forgot his good
' deeds, v

But am willin to help him who help us
, when we needs,

Bat agin, he's gwin ter give ice cole
', lemonade, .

TO all un us who loves ter walk an'
I promenade; j; ' ; ,
Jes' lissen agin, he's gwin- to trtv s V
To dot one who trades moa' wid him Far

f4 :,.week, an', a 8 . C

'-

To de wun dat knnu seoon' to him Inrde
taoe;

ebea de third man need not kiver Ids
'..face.; '- :.

Fur he Kits 3 dollars So kum wun, kum
aU, vv.".-?- :V-- -

An' less go teej Big Ike an' ' give ninth
bonncin' eaU; v, j '

uurar rur Jaig Ike, fur Big ike hurarl
Git on a big dike an cry agin, hurar! 1

Association baa been organized at
Pittsburg, Pa., by persons who
elaim to have; been cured of the
appetite for liquor. They claim
that they are discriminated against
by the old line life Insurance com-

panies and thot the new organiza-

tion la necessary for their protec
tion.

When Chairman, Dent of the
Alabama Democratic Convention
remarked that the "mission of the
solid South was to preserve the su
premacy of the white race" he hit
the nail right plump on the head
with a large-size- d sledgehammer,
and nntil that fact at least is as-

sured the South can't be anything
bnt solid. Star.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVEBTISEMINTS.

Nan's Head Hotel.
J. M. Kilburn House to let.
Howard By outward ehow, eto.
Whitty & Co. Ioe cream freeeer.

The Durham Globa says that the fight
f jr good roads goee merrily on, and the
toaisgrow cheeifatly worse.

The Atlantio Hotel opens todsy. A
oar-fu- ll of servants waiters, oooke,

etc passed through last night, to be
there through tbe eesson.

Mr. J. F. Tsylor has risen from the
ashes and ia hie new building is better
fixed than before and he bee been oon- -

etantly receiving goode lately and will
soon have a stock (hat could soaroely be
excelled in his line.

The New Berne Yaohk Club-- few
days ago wrote a letter of Invitation to
tie Wake Forest Boat Club, whloh ie
now en route to Morehead on the Lollie
B-- , to visit them when they reach this
olty. Taey extend to them a hearty
welooms and the usa of their rooms.

The Womans Missionary Board of the
North Carolina Conference of the Meth
od! t Church meete today in Goldsboro.
Its session mav be prolonged to the
first days of next week. Mrs. R. A.
Willis, Mrs. C Bsogerc and Mrs. J. A.
Simpson, went no yesterday as dele
gates from New Berne to attend it.

The Washington Gazette has infor
mation from Chief Shell Fish Commis-
sioner, Col. W. H. Loose that there
will be meeting of the oyster commis
sion on July 6th at Ooraooke; and
general meeting of the oystsrmen of
the State, to which all oyater catohers,
faotory men and all others intereeted,
are invited on Aug, 17th.

Mra. Mary E , wife of Mr. J. Frontias
Ives, who has been extremely 111 for
several weeks with typhoid fsver, died
last night at 8 o'olock, aged 33 yeare.
Mrs. Ives was a faithful member of the
Presbyterian church, waa muoh liked
by all who knew her, and her death
will canse general regret in our oom
munity.

Bayboro Aoadsmy Commencement
exeroises were held Thursday. They
were well attended. Our townsman
Hon. F. M. Simmons delivered the
literary address, at 11 o'olock. The
exeroises at night consisted of decla
mations, Musio &a., Prof. Lewis, for-
merly of Bertie is principal of the
Academy. He hae able assistants in-

cluding a teacher of musio and the
aohool Is in a flourishing oondition.

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Goldsboro Messenger says: "This morn
tag the directors of the Insane Asylum
here completed an Inspection cf the
buildings and grounds, and pronounced
all to be in better oondition than ever
before. The new fireproof stairways
were formally accepted and are very
sstisfsctory. They are disconnected
from the building and afford a perfect
ly aafs mode of exit. The building
can no w be emptied in a few moments. "

Dr. Hail, who so much delighted our
citizens with a series , of leotures, has
been at Washington. The Gssette
says: The lectures last week of that
distinguished New Yosk divine, Rev.
Wm. Edwin Hall, editor of The Inter
national, were well received here. His
subjeote were: The Resurrection. Hap
py Homes, Mistakes of ilogersoll; How
to Marry and Stay so. and onr Boy
John. " He baa learning, and eloquenoe,
is a profound thinker, and has keen
lenseif humor. He makes yon laugh,
but there is a nugget of gold In every
thought. Judge Brown pronounoes
him a genius.

Off for Chicago. , ..
; Hon. L. j J. Mooes delegate to tie

National DsmocratiaConvantion whloh
meats next Tuosda in 'Chicago left
yest irday for . Chlosgo. The
plan was for hint and the other dele
gates of the 1st and Sad district to get
together at Goldsboro and proceed In a
body to Chlosgo via Washington.,
- Ia a conference as ha was leaving,
Mr. Moore expressed to us his prefer
enoe and Intentions' which he has not
done to any one, befcre. His obolo
is Mr. Cleveland it the indications are
that he osn be tleoted, bnt if, after oon
suiting with the other delegates. It
should seem that he is not an available
candidate then be will, be! for the man
who oan bold the entire atrengtb of the
party and be elected. Mr. Moo res sea- -
oad choioe is Whitney of New York.

C?--sn Crjf (QtJ'iislssr'i jCis

The Indian Doctor "

w LI. HA E A

Grand Walloon Ascension,

Next Saturday, June 18
At 3 SO P.M., on the

Mc.Tf-Go-FbOi- Lot.
ever; body to come and enjoy the

ovfu::i.:'s Perfect order guar- -

Kt 'i."iub:!r, tbo Specialist on Diseases
"' ; :!. arrived Juno 13, 1&92, and ia
; r d v at Moore's Boarding House.

Come at once and

j Kj i : IianM.EGo.
tf

"TO $2.50.

a Lifetime!
r.iYS ONLY

T11E

u,3v. i.'.

0:;-::.v- 7 $2,50

V. ;; STREET,
3

. f'v:;i Scud of Trade
.

r ir, c,
' :..i;..:,TS OK TKUCK

" ' :; tfll known Firms:

vnr.'H & Co.,
NEW YORK.

I- - ; k,V;mmon8 & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

" Bros,
BROOKLYN.

Duraud Eros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, D. 0.

' G. Wolters & Co-- ,

NEWARK, N. J.
Latest quotations received daily from

each of tho above markets,
Stencils and Postal Cards can be had

upon application at my office.
mai24 dw3m

zers,
ruit Jars,

alined Kettles

ri--
,

ier,

fiigerators,

Jcoiers and

17 Traps,

'OK SAUO BY

i Slover,

!)Lfc3 STREET.

Xmnte Money!
y iiae IsMoney!

IIi.i ; P"t in a NEW REGULATOR
J c dieted it ith Washington by

fcieyrap'i. I sm ready to giTeoorreot
ui"o to p Rr.d every one. ,

I ii it - fuii htook of nil kinds of
Good in 1 ij line, wbioh I am selling-a-t
Rock I.ottom Prices. . .

' h
COMF, AND SEE ME. .

SAM K. EATON," .

The Jeweler, j,
Middle St., opposite Baptist Church

imery 1 i'i

MKS. J. B. LANK
Middle St , opposite Baptist Chorolu

1. !

Spring and SummerJJcod-- .'
A full lino of Millinery in all the latest

styles, as handsome and as sheep as oan
bo bought in the city.

Also, a nice line of Laces, Embroider
ies, Ladies' Yeats, Ladies' and Children's
Hose, Mitts, Bolts, eto.

The publio generally are most respect,
fully invited to call and examine her
stock and compare her prices with those
of any tn the city or elsewhere. '

Children Cry 1forPitcher,lC-rtor-
!i

make no fusion with the Farmers'
- 'Alliance. They expect to carry the

State for their own tioket.

No doubt the Democrats secured
a good supply of campaign mate-

rial last week, but next week it will

be the turn of the Republicans,

. DR. Depbw smiles a broad di
piomatio smiles every lime his
name is ' mentioned in connection
with a Cabinet vacancy,
i W '

' 1
. -

The; World bay t : "Individual
disappointments have not con

' trolled the Republican Convention.
j'But,"they may have considerable to
do with the election.

Jr A J.
The Missouri river is booming

at Kansas City Mo., and reports
from np the river say that a big

. flood is now coming dowm from the
, upper country, caused by heavy
rains and cloud bursts in the last
few days; fT.,;- .

Indiana is a doubtful State with
Democratic ; leanings. '' Undr the
new election law Dudley can no
more work bis blocks-ol-nv- e game.
With an .. acceptable . ticket the

;;. Democrats would pretty certainly
oarry the State. .

-
,"wnnynws-s-ssssswsssp-s-

$

The function of. Bepublioan
candidate for the
is to furnish money, for the' earn

t paign. Mr. Eeitf was1 nominated
by acclamation to do this, because
there was nobody else : who could

, be depended upon to pay nearly so
mnoh for the distinoiion 617 being

-- 'beaten by triumphant Democracy.

' The Eepublican imprudence that
;. talks of the verdict of 1833 a ver- -

diot rendered in November in favor
of Cleveland and tariff reform by
1C0.CCO majority, whloh was set
aside by the Electoral College . of
December for Harrison U only
equalled by its gall In claiming
every black vote in the South and
every white vote in the North as

t Itez&tZ to it. N. Y. World. :

The best goods in the city for
the money.

WILL HAVE A FINE LINE

OF

lens Clothing
ia a few days. It will be to your
interest to wait and see before
buying. - '

Darriagtcn & Baxter.

1'


